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To Id&ize Geneticists
if you have any good tester combinations you 
v-ish to send in so that they may be made available for 
the whole group or if there is any combination of genes 
you would like to have, will you please notify us here 
at Cornell so that we may list your contributions and 
wants in the corn-letter which will come out in the near 
future. January 1st has been set as the dead line for 
receipt of material to be included in the letter. Will 
you please cooperate with us so that we can make this 
cooperative affair a real service to all concerned.
We plan to include in the letter a summary of 
the technic employed by the Russian physiologist, Lysenko 
in his "bpringefication" of corn.
If any of you have this year's linkage data 
which could be added to the linkage summary, we shall 
be glad to receive them at once. The summary is in pre­
paration for publication.
Cincerely yours,
N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  C o l l e g e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  a t  C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  
C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n
I T H A C A ,  N.  Y .
\r»t. z
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P L A N T  B R E E D I N G
J n u  ary 1933
To maize geneticists :-
We are including in this report an inventory of all maize 
characters whose description has either been published or called 
to our attention. We are also including a summary of the tech­
nique employed by Lyssenko in his 'Jarovization’ of corn.
Demerec was kind enough to make the translation from the Russian.
The response of the maize geneticists to the two letters 
from this office asking for their cooperation in establishing a 
clearing house and central repository has been good. Either seed 
or the statement that certain stocks were available and would be 
sent later has been received from the following institutions: 
Wisconsin, Texas A. and M., Missouri, Carnegie Institution,
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Connecticut Agricultural Experi­
ment Station, California Institute of Technology, Minnesota,
Ames, Bucknell and Cornell. A list of these stocks is included in this report.
The following wants have been received:
1. Related stocks homozygous for Ga ana ga. Sprague.
S. A multiple recessive stock for each chromosome involving as 
great a map distance as possible with genes so situated as 
to reduce undetected double crossovers to a minimum. Sprague.
3. Variegated pericarp material from different sources. Whenever 
possible variegated/red cob white combination is preferable. Demerec.
4. Allelomorphs or suspected allelomorphs of h such as marbled, 
stippled, navajo, mottled, etc., and allelomorphs of R affect­
ing plant characters. Stabler.
5. Multiple recessive combinations of genes in 
Rhoades. the pr-Vg group.
6. Any recessive gene in the gi^ v^ group that is carrying 
dominant yellow endosperm. Hayes.
7. The combinations al-Y-Pl; i^-ra-gl ; *nai 1gq-g1c»-'b;
pr-bm^ su-gl^; Y-Pl pr-bm-^ P-f^-an; p-f1-an. Burnham.
8. Multiple seedling combinations for the same and different 
linkage groups; particularly new genes such as lg0, flossies, argostripe. Randolph.
9. The combination a^ pr in with any glossy. Randolph.
10. Seedling genes in the Y-Pl group other than al and py. 
Randolph.
Recommendations concerning symbols for nev/ characters:
Since approximately 290 different characters in maize have 
been described and assigned symbols it is becoming nore and more 
difficult to find appropriate symbols, suggestive of the charac­
ter, for new genes. Therefore, we recommend the following:
When a new character arises which is similar in its appear 
ance to a previously described character it should be given the 
same symbol as that used for the old character except that the 
subscript, of course, shall be different. This has been done in 
the past, e.g. the different virescents, glossy seedlings, etc., 
but it has not been followed in all cases. As a concrete example 
of what we have in mind, we have different striped leaves des­
cribed as fine streaked, fine striped, green striped, yellow 
striped, japonica, iojap, striate, etc. The number of geneti­
cally different striped characters will probably be great. 
Therefore, instead of trying to find a new symbol for a new strip 
designate it as jg if it resembles japonica, or ysg if it re­
sembles yellow stripe, etc. The sane holds for the male steriles 
dwarfs, etc. Unless we are willing to do this we shall be forced 
to use tri-literal symbols, or bi-literal symbols which in no way 
suggest the appearance of the character.
be strongly urge tint you correspond with this office be­
fore assigning symbols to nev; characters. We shall keep the list 
of assigned symbols up to date so that we can be of assistance 
in assigning the proper symbols. The success of this project 
depenas entirely upon your cooperation. There have been several 
instances in the past where tne same symbol has been used for 
different genes. This is confusing not only to maize geneticists but to others.
Listed below are tne best available multiple combing.tions of 
genes in each of the 10 chromosomes:
Some of these stocks have just been isolated and the 
supply of seed is limited. By next summer enough seed should be 
available for everybody having a legitimate use for the stocks. 
However an attempt will ba made this spring to supply any of the 
listed stocks as long as the supply holds out.
Chromosome
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
C o m b i n a t i o n
M a p  d i s t a n c e  
c o v e r e d  by 
these f a c t o r s
Total l e n g t h  
of k n o w n  
g e n e t i c  n an
p - b r - f  -bin 
1 2 1 8 5  ± 125 ±
l g r gl e -b- v 4 SO ± 80 ±
a ^ - n a - c r ^ 79 ± 79 ±
su-Tu-gl,, 40 ± 70 db
ys-pr-brn^
pr-bnr -v 
1 2
50 ± -Hz>co
5 7 ±
a l - y - P l - p y 69 ± 69 ±
B n - g l r v 5 26 ±
B n - r a - V pb 26 ±
j -ms8 +1
oCV2 2 7 ±
yg - c - s h - w x 52 ± 96 ±
r-g-nl 33 ± 33 ±
arovization technique:
At -the bixth International Congress of Genetics, Professor 
Vavilov reported Lyssenko’s discovery by which the growing period 
of plants can be appreciably shortened (jarovization). If the 
claims of the workers investigating this problem are justified, 
this discovery is of great importance to riant geneticists and to plant breeders.
Following is the description of the method ’worked out for 
maize and described in the Bulletin of Jarovization, 283: 105- 108, 1932,
(1) Add water to increase the water content of the seed to 30 per cent of weight.
(2) Keep the seed in aarkness for 10 to 15 days at a tem­
perature of 20 to 30 centigrade and allow it to germinate. By 
regulating moisture the germination process should be controlled so that the germ does not aevelop excessively.
Tho following stocks have bean received:
Brink - (l) lg1-ts1-v4 x lg1-Ts1-v4; (2) o±-lg2y
(5) p-br-f-bmg; (4) g^-fi-v^
(5) glg-ts1-v4 x gl2-TS;L-v4.
Sprague - (l) r-g-nl; (s) B PI su; (3) al-y-Pl;
, xaRfe(4) Bn-gl.-v ; (5) Pc-, Pc? Pc3 pc4 - Pc = purplU , ^ anT*Vii(6) bt bt0; (7) AGR so so, ^  _ coleorhiza so =oran.' e scutellum;
(8) sy sy - sy = yellow scutellum;
(9) Sx - scutellum color; (10) gl ; (11) glg;
(is) gl ; (13) gl ; (14) gls; (13) gl^
(16) gl8; (I7).glg.
Beadle - (l) sr; (2) gs (early); (5) su-Tu-gl .
Demerec - (l) xug; (2) w^; (3) p (4) pg4; (5) pg5;
(6) pbx; (7) pbg and pb5 (duplicate factors);
(8) pb4; (9) zebra1; (10) zebrag; (11) zebra5.
Stadler - (l) Y a Rg C pr in b pi; (2) a r C pr wx y;
(3) Pvv A Rg c sh wx pr su;
(4 ) A C r& sh wx y pr Su su - rg derived by, x , mutation from Rg;(5) a C rt6 pr in y wx Su su.
Jenkins - (l) C C R R pr pr ag a^ (Bt bt);
(2) gl1 ij YY; (3) gl4 v5;
(4) gl ij YY seg. frx and frg.
Eyster - (l) g^; (2 ) g4; (a) pk; (**) 1 0 ; (5) (Gj
(7) f3; (8) sug; (9) yt; (10) da; (11) ar; (12) sa
(13) aux; (14) aug; (15) oy; (16) ms2; (17) ms5; 
(18) vp1; (19) lis18; (20) crg; (21) ns20; (22) bt4; 
(23) pgg.
ivlangelsdorf writ os that he can furnish the folio- ing late stocks;
(1) B b na na; (2) na g; (5) g; (4) Y y PI pi;
(5) lg gl ra; (6) Pr Pr RR cc v-x v/x; (7) £ b lg lg Sk sk;
(8) pr pr RR CC su su; (9) Tu tu su su;
(10) Tu tu Ts^ tSg su su.
K slip ton advises that he can furnish:
(1) ra g li lg; (g) ra g lg br; (3 ) pr li lg f;
(4) cr 11 gi - gl = gigas; (5) lg ad f; (6) vx lg gl.
Lindstrom can furnish:
(1) r g li b pi; (2) R g li b pi; (3) r g nl b pi;
(4) R g nl b pi.
Singleton and Jones have the following multiple taster: 
A c R l g g P S u y .
Anderson has seed of:
P-br-f-bin ; various combinations of sm and sk.
be have not listed any stocks 
of October 5. 1932. re listed 
her 3.
from Cornell 
the multiple
In the corn letter 
testers ivai1a b1e
Appended herewith is the list of maize characters 'with 
their gene symbols, be have attempted to make this list cs 
accurate and up to date as possible but mistakes and discrepancies 
are bound to occur. V/e will appreciate it if you rill call any 
of these errors to our attention.
We are making an attempt to collect seed of all of the 
maize characters in the central repository at Cornell. In the 
list of genes re have noted the stocks of which re have seed.
If any one has seed of a character listed as not on hand at Cor­
n-11, he should send us a small supply of such seed.
Gone Character affected
Chrom­
osome
Seed at 
Cornell Described
a , etc. i plant, aleurone and pericarp color
III t Emerson f18, 
Emerson & An 
derson ’32
a2 plant and aleurone color
V t J enkins 132
ad^ adherent tassel I t Kempton f20
ad2
fi n t Eyster
ad3 ft t? t Eyster
al albescent VI t Phipps
an^ anther ear I ft Emerson ?22
ar argentea IX h Eyster
? argostripe VII t Eyster
as asynapsis I ti Beadle and 
UcClintock
au-j^ aura a IX t Eyster 129
au2 aurea ji Eyster 129
B plant color booster II t Emerson f22
ba1 barren stalk III t Hofneyr
bag
bd
f !
branched sterile
II ft Hofneyr
Collins and 
Kempton
be branched ear it Bryan
Bh blotched aleurone VI t Emerson
9 branched silkless t Kempton
bk brittle stalk ti Vi grans
bi1 blotchec leaf t Emerson '23
bl2 it u t Vtiggans
bai brovn midrib V t Eyster ’26
0U2
ft t I t Burnham
bn ft t t Burnham
1—1
CJPQ brown aleurone V II ff Kyakan T 24
bp brown pericarp IX ft Meyers '27
br brachytic I f? Kempton '20
bs barren sterile vVoodv'orth ’26
b t i brittle endosperm V ft hangelsdorf f26
bt2 ?f rt ff iprcgue
bt,
t-J
tf H - Beadle
bt,4 rt it ft Eyster
bv brevis V ff Li
c aleurone IX ft East & Hayes
cb chloroblotch V
Ch chocolate pericarp t! Emerson and 
.mderson ’31
c r i
crinkly I I I rt Emerson r21
cr2
ft IX Eyster ’32
di dwarf I I I tr Emerson ’12
d2 uwarf - Suttle
d3 dwarf IX tt Demerec ’23
d4 dwarf
d5 dwarf I I ft Perry
d6 dv-arf V Eyster ’32
d a dilute aleurone IX ft Eyster ’32
de1 defective endosperm IV Hengelsdorf ’26
do~2 ft ff Mangelsdorf ’26
de
o^
rt tf mengelsdorf ’26
de4
i? rt mangelsdorf ’26
d°
5
ft ?! Mangelsdorf ’26
d96
ff ft Mangelsdorf ’26
de
7
ft ff mangelsdorf ’26
de8 defective endosperm
de9 fl it
de10 it t
dell tf t
dS12 it t
de15 t n
de14 ft t
de15 t t
de!6
t i
depl fi it
df flint defective
dt dotted leaf
d fine striped
f2 i t
f3 ti fi
fi fine streaked
fl floury endosperm
fr1 frayed
fr2 frayed
f s fasciated
gl golden
g2 golden
S3 golden
g4 golden
Ga pollen tube growth 
factor
gc glucostactous
gSl premature germination
ge2 it ft
Mangelsdorf '26 
Mangelsdorf ’26 
Mangelsdorf !26 
Mangelsdorf !26 
Mangelsdorf f26 
Mangelsdorf '26 
Mangelsdorf f26
IX Brink 127
IV Wentz f25
Mangelsdorf ’26
X
ft Emerson
I ft Lindstron ’18
V - Eyster '26
X ft Eyster
VI ‘ anderson f22
II ft Hayes & East ’ll
VII If Jenkins & Pope
VII If Jenkins & Pope
- Collins & Kempto
X fl Emerson !12
ft Jenkins '26
I ff Eyster
IX ft Eyster
IV fl Mangelsdorf and
Jones '26 
Eyster f24 
Mangelsdorf f26 
Mangelsdorf '26
ge3 premature germination
ge4 ft t!
ge5
ft ff
gi gigas
gll glossy
glp glossy
gl3 glossy
g-^4 glossy
gl5 glossy
gl6 glossy
r>i—i glossy
g la
glossy
gl9 glossy
gr-l germless
gra2 geri.il ess
gn3 germless
gm4 germless
*gme germless
gs green striped
h soft starch
hs hairy sheath
I inhibitor of aleurone 
color
i j iojap
in intensifier of 
aleurone color
* reported as gin .
d a n g e ls c io r f  ? 26
M ange ls d o r f  ’ 26
M a ng e ls d o r f  T 26
Kem pton
V I I ft Kvakan ’ 24
I I ff Hayes k 
b a ke r
Brev/-
'28
IV ft Hayes & 
b a ke r
B re w -  
T 28
IX ft Sp ra g ue
- It Sp ra g ue
- - Sp ra g ue
- ff Sp ra g ue
- ff Sp ra g ue
- If Sp ra g ue
Demerec ’ 22
X Demerec ’ 26
V I
IX E y s t e r ’ 29
I ft Em e rso n ’ 12
mumm ’ 29
ft Ta v c a r
IX ff E a s t  6c I la y e s ’ l l
V I I ft J  e n k in s ’ 24
V I I ff F r a s e r  ’ 24
j j aponica VIII tf Emerson ’12
Kn knotted leaf ff Bryan
d luteus X ff Lindstron ’17
12 luteus X ff Lindstrom T25
X3 luteus - - Jenkins & Belli—1 luteus X - Jenkins & Bell
4 luteus V J! Eyster ’32
d luteus IX ff Eyster1—l luteus IX ff Eyster
la lazy t! J enkins
lgl liguleless II ff Emerson ’12
lg2 liguleless III ft Brink
li lineate X tf Collins and 
Kempton ’20
lp pollen lethal V ff Rhoades
rn1 yellow white seedling Stroman ’24
U2
n if tt Stroman ’24
me micropyle color Singleton and 
Jones
mb mid cob color Demerec 127
mg miniature germ Wentz ’24
mi midget plant Perry
mr midrib Kvakan
ms^ male sterile VI ff Singleton a-nd 
Jones
aS2 ! ff IX ff Eyster
mS3 tf It III ft Eyster
LIS.4 M ft Beadle
ms_D ff ff Beadle
mS6 male sterile Beadle
ms^ tt tt Beadle
mse tt tt VIII Beadle
ms9 rf tt Beadle
oi—i
010 tt tt Beadle
nsn
tt tt Beadle
ms. ol/C
tt tt Beadle
mS13
tt tt Beadle
aS14
tt tt Beadle
mS15
tt tt Beadle
ms16
tt tt Beadle
ns17 tt »t I f t Emerson
ms18
tt tt V ft Eyster
ms19 it  tt - Eyster
ms ^20
ft tt IX ft Eyster
Mt mottled aleurone X ft Kempton *19
na^ nana III tt Hutchinson »22
na2 nana Perry
nl narrow leaf X tt Emerson
°i opaque endosperm Singleton and Jones
02 tt tt Singleton and Jones
oy oil yellow V ft Eyster *32
P, etc. pericarp color (memy 
allelomorphs)
I If
pbi piebald
If Demerec *26
pt>g piebald f! Demerec
Pb-r piobald ft Demerec
Pb4 piebald t! Demerec
Pb5 piebald - Demerec
pcl coleorhiza color
tt Sprague
pc it it
ft Sprague
<G
Pc5
it  tt 11 Sprague
Pc4 1! M 11 Sprague
P«1 pale green X
t» Brunson »24
PS2 n it III ft Demerec ’25
pg3 ti n VII 11 Denerec ’ 25
PS4 it  it 11 Demerec ’25
Pg5
i i  ti Demerec ’25
Pg6 it n IX Eyster '52
Pg? it it V Eyster ’52
pg8 tt n ft Eyster
Pg9 ti m Eyster
Pg10
ti it Eyster
pi-, development of secon­ Hudson and ^1 dary florets Gillis 129
Pi2
tt tt it  n ti Hudson and
Gillis ’29
pk polkadct leaves IX 11 Eyster ’24
po polynltotic VI Beadle '51
pr red aleurone V If East & Hayes
Pux purple plumule Jenkins ’23
PU2
it n Sprague
py pigmy VI It Sutt.le
Ft, etc. allelomorphic series, X ft manyaleurone, plant and 
pericarp colar
ra ramosa VII 11 Gernert ’12
Rgi ragged III
It Brink & Senn
Hg9 ragged Singleton and2 Jones
ro rolled leaves C ..rver ’27
rs rough sheath I!
rt rootless Jenkins !26
s scutellum color IV 1 Sprague1
s t! M 1 Sprague2
S^ n ii 1 Sprague3
s. ti t? It Sprague4
s " ” inhibitor Sprague°5
Sai Striped auricle IX
ti Eyster
sa^ n it V — Eyster2
sb slit blade Beadle
sc scarred endosperm V Eyster ’26
sh shrunken endosperm IX ti Hutchinson 121
si silky V I It Fraser
sk silkless I I It Jones ’25
si slashed V I I It Brewbaker
SQ salmon silks V I tt Anderson ’21
? small kernel IX ?1 Eyster ’32
S01 orange scutellum
1 Sprague
S O n n it tt Sprague(L
sp small pollen IV Mangelsdorf andSingleton
sr striate I ft Brunson
st sticky chromosomes IV it Beadle ’32
su sugary endosperm IV ft Correns ’01
SUoCj it n
It Eyster
sy yellow scutellum Sprague
th threaded Singleton andJones
tn tinged V 1 Eyster ’26
Tp teopod
tsi tassel seed
tsg
It f!
TS3
T» tt
ts, 4
tt ft
TS5
ft tt
Ts6
tt tt
Tu tunicate
tw^ twisted seedlings
t WQ & ti tt
t  V/ t t  tt
V1 virescent
V2 virescent
V _ virescent5
V4 virescent
V5 virescent
V6 virescent
V7 virescent
V8 virescent
V9 virescent
vio virescent
V11 virescent
V12 virescent
V15 virescent
V14 virescent (same asyg2}
V15 virescent
V16 virescent
V17 virescent
V I I ft Lindstrom
I I If Emerson ’20
I If Emerson ’20
- fl Emerson
I l l ft Phipps ’28
IV ft Emerson
IV ff Collins ’17
Kvakan ’25
Kvakan ’25
Kvakan ’25
IX If Demerge ’24
V ff Demerec t O  /
V ft Demerec ’ 24
I I ft Demerec ’24
V I I ff Demerec ’24
V I ft Carver- ’27
V I ft Carver ’27
IV Demerec *26
Phipps ’29
Phipps ’ 23
Phipps ’29
V ff Phipps ’29
Phipps ’ 29
IX ff Phipps ’29
IX Phipps ’29
Phipps ’29
ff Phipps ’29
V18
V19
virescent
virescent
X 11 Phipps ’29 
Phipps ’29
V20 virescent X
Phipps ’29
va^
vag
variable sterile 
n ti
V I I Beadle ’52 
Beadle ’32
VP1 vivipary X
ft Eyster
VPoa
vps
vivipary
vivipary
V Eyster
Eyster
VP4 vivipary IX
Eyster
W1 white seedling
V I 11 Emerson ?12
WofC
W3
W4
white seedling
ii ii 
it if
X Stroman ’24 
Deneree ’25
w5
n ii V I Deraerec ’23
W6
w7
V'8
W9
W10
ii ii
ii 11
ii ii 
it ii 
ii it
V I Demerec ’23 
Demerec ’23 
Demerec ’ 23 
Demerec ’23 
Demerec ’23
w11
wa
it ii
warty anthers
IX 11 Demerec ’26 
Beadle ’32
v/c white cap endosperm It Kulkarni ’24
Wh dominant white endosperm VII 11 v.hite ’17
wl
ws^
WS
white leaf base 
white sheath
ii ii
IV 11 Stroman ’24 
Clark ’32 
Clark ’32
WX waxy endosperm IX fj Collins '09
xm1 xantha X
ft Trajkovich '24
“ 2 xantha
1 Demerec ’25
Y yellow endosperm
yd yellow dwarf
ye1 yellow green
yg2
M If
yg,o
f! M
I—1
cn>> yellow stripe
ys * 2
it i
yt yellow top
z zigzag stalk
zg t t
zbl zebra striped
Zb2
i ii
Z b r ,o it »i
zb, 4 ” ” seedling
zl zygotic lethal
VI 11 Correns ’01
VI l ingle ton ai Jones
V ii Eyster ’ 26
IX II Jenkins ’27
11 Burnham
V 11 Beadle ’29
II - Brink
III 11 Eyster ’31
- - Eyster ’£2
I - Eyster ’22
ft Demerec ’21
11 Denier ec
11 Demerec
1! Hay es ’ 32
Jl 11 Emerson
It should b 2 unnecessary to do so, but v;e urge everyone 
to go carefully over the list of "wants*1 and if he has the de­
sired stock to send it to the chap who requested it. Failure 
to cooperate will defeat the purpose of this service.
If enough requests for material come in we shall send 
out another corn letter before spring planting.
r r r i > \ .  JV
